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: The 1)ouglns COUlt ' ((11CfltO1l II the
; l4tflto le lslnll'e Is Hot gvIiig any ole

nn OIJllol'lunlr) ) to 0411001. Is IJ'esenc-
ennt

' 't ItS Illuence.-

Anr

.

memher) or the le? who] hns
, been ( III Ithe distributon of

. trco lalrOI1 passel) Is t(give the
. mll'onl11 notice or the overolg1it without

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
11eah

' HhIouhtll't the legislature let
Chl'chl nnd IusRel net nl lJlce com-

mlsRlolel's

-

Inslead or letl them nnme
three 1io11-i1ps ? '..i'hiatvoull( fill the

.
mensl'e or their nlhlon nOd put the
pClqulsles ( hi'ecthy Into their poc1ets

.

South Dakota hal the most 11ea1tfetS-

yIlShflthlY of Ne1rIsha.: The ) ofIleolletIIl slate Iut'ti 1111 expe'lence '

t hank S and 110ltcal 11anclerllg-
thnt' Illnces them In It posltol to 1111-
m'RtII

-
;, 111 nlllH'eente) , tilt t4httulttou! In
: 1wh' slslel' sttte.:

All the scllmes 111 measures relating
to II'oIJRed changes In the city govern-

:
. men t thIflt have been relHllated tme

alit! Itme again and which could not
rouse I corpoml'8! guard: In their support.I-

tiflOlig
.

tile substantial citizens of Omaha
i : . are reappearing at Lhl1collI.!

* They wi sInlIIy have to be kletu aln. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
TrCz __ The Ilw JIIICCS) UIJOn the 1llronds the

nbllgatioim 01 constructing and main-
taining

-
oyer theIr tracks In

:"; cites of. the met'ololan c1as. Let tIme

P hHlgnunt propert3' owners uehr the
:
.

EIeeiitim Ileet ,vhmuluct sue tIle mi.-
l'al1s; for denying them tIme use or that
Street for traffic to and fl'OI their .

I .
prpe-

l'tJ'
The Japanese mInister lo Great 1111t--

,
.

ala says that the plesenking of COICU-
Is whnt' "no "Amellcans cal good.

. ""hle he tloiihts the rumor or Ume

Corean Idug's :usasRlnaUon , lie Insists
that lie will Lu' tieposed In due tiiic and

h3' his soil.Vo -succectel seconl ple-
sume, In that event the icing or COle-
awia' In time eyes of time Jupuneso bo "ul"

,

right.
.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _
'Tite death of non. Charles F. Oood-

; man will be sincerely mourned by all
classes of our citi7eiiil. 11. Goothnnn
hal for mOle than twenty years oceti-
Pled IL COnRIlcuous plnce In this commu-

,

c lilly nnll state 'mis Imhlc spl'ltel ciI-:;, zen associated with ninny inhIortnnt en-
terprises

-

. that 1111 for their object the
ilevelopmnent or the state anl1 tIme 1)1111(1-) (

lag up of this eity _ DurIng his useful
;

nnt honol'a111e career 11. Goollmnn oc-
. cuplcd various IrOflthiiCUt pollens of

honor anti 11'lst In P1IllIC hOlles) and
chnl'lu1110 1112(1 nssoclatloiis ,

which lie wus 1 respected member.

I- Gm'elnor Iolcomh does not care U
t-. 'plca3'lle Whotl1' ho hums: tile privilege

of nppolnlng two of the live membm's)

, . or lime Fire nli Polce Conunlslion dur-
, lug his terni or not. lIe would (loult-

loss prefer to be relieved of thin rCPon-

slbI13'
) .

. Jut the elt1ens of Omaha who
;

,
wlnt time commllslon klllt us far ns-

posllle out of polllcH and out of time
: hnl1H or lelrellleln lawyers amid 111-

0"feslolal blnclmllm's wI not 1101.t wih( ulon
tImQ scheme of confer-

ring
! -

time lWI'I' 10 select the lJlce nnll
; fro coinmnhimioii Ulll men or tIlt ? stanip

,

, nail nnleccl10nls of Churchill immmd HU8-

Bol.

-
t

.

,: .

,

' 'i'hmo 1l'lol llntol of $(nltO' lyilliniu
,

m., Ohm1llm' of Now llmiinpslmlm'o ">' n
onlwn ot thin mojmmmhlicaim IWIhel8 of time

. leglsllll'o vlmmct's IR'yoiid mill 110lht the
t question of hIs l'ol'nton In his ):

IIOglIl1 atVasltingtomm. . Senator Cimmmimd-

. hll I rt'corml tot- homiest , aggressive
.' lullhlclnh.1 HUt Clttl! him to lllwith the foremost the

, l'llhlclllt'tmilem's In the 1111to. "''l Ilfm'mell
.

-
Dim CI'I'cnt tOIIl1 nll nlwlH ready for
(J1'Uollltol II ellt0 , lie Is recognized
n8 one 01 tilt most serviceable nwii 01

, 01 floor or time 80mtl' . 10 I! sure to
pl113' I very IJ'oll1elt part In nnlolli

, (Legislation 101' tIl! next six yeard.

Time l'lcclon or Omnha ni tIme place
. for tht' 10xt aimutitil IWrlll of the Ne-

11III.n amid Inva Imlllol1lt Imtlors tm-
ssociatlon

-

-
must 10 talHH to menn that

-
I , time ulh'ultagcH or thlH city have beelso Immmjmvessed 111n( thl "hlors dl'lntheir sesHlol just rOSI't tlmmmt they arc

, not unwilling to thl'l. OXIHlIrlco-
rOle:1: ( emmcIm yj:.

11llrcclutcs
,
-

tIme nil wi try to (lo IIH'
: (I lulllnllllg the eel Inll'esslol thUs

muntle. Time association will bo wol-

.C01et
-

to hold Its immeetlugs here so ofel'
- n8 thmt- IIC.l will try to commtvlb.

ute to 'mukllf timcc'llg or mutual

: corned
belcJt thl tllol'nt COl

,

. , , ,

' ; -
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The State ]eler cmmission ns n-
tlrsrnt orgnnlzed Is tot (fnnl to the

(nergIIC '. 'limo entire burden of the
ftuIJCllolf ttsk devolving 1)0n that
hoty Is II'elcnly horne on slmomml

tiers of n single mnl, WhC1 In reality

I would tnx the best encl les of half n-

ozel< of time lest hlRIICR8 mCI In tIme

state. 11ev. JllhN' IutllIs( 1 : mnn-
or trlmelllous force and nlmost immatch-

.155 exellllnhll , but lie cnulotI-
JOsidllr IJlrrol1 ni time state relief
vork. This Is really what lie has been

ctled 1IJOI to do since time revival or
time cOIUIIslou Inst fall. lIe Is time

general secretary , cllu' e(1( vIt Ii cOlllCt.
11g time corr'spon(1enco( or the lmttvcatm 1
ull nll telegraph , whIch aggregates
seVeral hmlh'ell leters amid scores of
iHspnteIie. e'ery ilmiy , III kechmS
unit I dozel t3'ptwliters amid sten.
ogrniilmers cOItnuth' 11 imiotlomm. lie-
Is Ilrl'sllwll to be) In cOlslnlt com-

.mUlion

.

wih cOlllr nl1 precInct relief
dist !. uce'luln time most( II'eRsIIg,

WUUtR Ir Inl1 locality nnll tIme 11uluttrI-
C fuel , clothllg 111 iirovisioims ( .

lie iIf 1IIIRlmell to net ns general Ilr.-
ChISIIg

-
: :umgemit for nil supplies that are

Ult :Ictunl ' 1101UtCII , and lie Is expected
to mnke nil (ontlets wih Ilwnr CoIn .
lfluliQs for t1i lisportIm t of SUPIJlc8
mULti net IH general simipidmig clerk In-

11l11 time commoll IIs forwarded 13'
rail amid cXlu'eRH.lhol h tIme commIs-
sion

-

) ostensibly Imims. it treasurer , 11.
I.ulilen( his 1IJ tl 1111 tIme been per-
forimling

-

time fll'loUR Ullo-
nhll In time receipt amid dlsllrSelllt or
time funds 1IIIccII nt time 11S10Sl1[ or time

commmniissioim. Is there nl wOlller that
comuplaints mme fl'omarlou8 I1U.tCI'-
Sthlt relief Is 10t as eXllcdllous, amId

R3'slcmltc us: It !houll 1o'?
. llollle) or Xl'blnslm mil time people

of time whole country ' now look to GO-

Yclnor

-

Iolcomh to tnlw ueli acton us-

II his jld menl time Ixlgclcr! or time
Imour demmmmmimtls. 'Ihe relief commIssion
shoul1 be reorgnll1ell nt alice amid
placemi UIJon I f otug flint wi enable
It to meet all 11 c1I1lIs. Time worl , of
time bureau shoulll le ( timid

IJclformCl by len or good business
lunlHcutons. PoliCs or creed should
have no ) In this service ,

uor should the Itntu he iilggmivdlV II
C011lelsatn tlse who engage 'In this
sCTlce.

Till ; A'T.IK ON '1l GWRNIJmCKS.
Time IJ'Ollsl ion to elmlnn te time

I'eclhac.s) frommt time Cm'elc ', hy re-

tlllg
.

nHl calcclu them , 1nds very
little ) outsIde of time easternSIIJ1ort
hmlwl'f: those who relec timely

views. Ihas been fully demonstrated
that uo uch IJ'0110Sllol can pass time'

IJlescnt CO11C5S , whether Il shal come

II the forth of nu Issue of hOlds for
fnllllg time Uuled( States legal tender
notcH 01 In authority to time secrotnlJ' .

of time treasury to use surplus revenue
for retl'll Umemn. Alhough time presi-
den nlHl time secletu'3' of the tron-
str

-
_ are commited lu fIner or retl'll

time grecimbacks I majority of their

lrt: In congress Is not wltl timelml.

vote In time ciuicum4 of
house democrats against the 101-
d.lu'olslon of neplcsentntve Sperry
conchlsl'c13') showed that there Is no
chance for time success In this Coi-
lgress

-

of any scheme for .

etlng rid or
time Unlet States legal tender notes.

In his very ahle speeclm lat week
In OIJlslton to time Carlisle bill , Mr.
Cochran of New York presented 1strong argument to show that there Is
no necessity for r ll'lng time green- '

bacl.s. Time financial wrier or the
New York Sun tkes time sume vIew
and gives most cogent reasons for ItIto points out that time plan of nlJlJl3-

'Ing
-

surplus revenue to time retirement
or legal tender notes Is not IJ'uctcnblo ,

for time obvious reason that timere Is no
surplus reVenUe now , nor Is there Iwly
to be for I long whIe to come. 'Y1h
time ntmlnlstlton nt Its wits' ends to''
devise mileflhlS for procurn enough

to barely meet Its Oxpeimses , '

Im3'lng off $:OOOOOOOO or ]legal tondcrs
Is 01 time question. Beslllcs , II
there were I SU'l-lhJS It could not be
turned Into gold to an exlent Rulclent
to retire m'on $ rOOOOOO of greemminmcks-
a , year wihout com'ulslng tile fnancial
wO11. As to 11111g ]legal tem-

iders
-

Inlo lJnl1s It would be so 1110nl-
tC to ho hrncticitiiY) IUIJOHsIII"The
UISimot) of time 1ntel' , says time Sun
wrlm' . "timmmt for the salt 01 cnahll!time banks; to 11it) out $:OOOOOO of
theIr own notes 111 111.e It IJ'oilt h3-

"Imllng them ns money It Is lU'ollosel
tlmmtt the co un 1'3' Hhal be saddled with
nn Intm'est charge In Iulrietimity of
i12,5OOOO() II year 111( Incur time risk
of II Inlnolal crisis comllrct to wimiclmtl-

mmmt of 1SB would 1111Jar lmmslgimlficammt.

Nor would( time 1nlntm11co of gold 111-
'lonls

) -
be renllm'cll any easier , nor time

liability to gold eXIJI.tH ho In time lelRt-
11111IHhl'l.

:

. '1he only Ilfm'nco would
ho thlt time tlsl , of I.eoillng ut par
wih gold $500,000OO( ) IJllr lonc3'-
woult lI tmnsfl'J'cll: fl'01 n stmmgle COl-
'Iml lJWl') ,

. wlh time wholc wellh of
the e0l1. .lclmlnd,

I. to time S,000 O'
1010 iiimihil) . 1oslr slll ones , sClt-toyed throughout 01I J'-fOU' states , amid

ouh: pmmvsuimmg its own wIhoutregmu'd( to that of Its follows. "
'l'imo uimet immtvimmg Iwcn dllonstl ted

Ihnt time Clrlhllu CI'I'IUC ' iihl) , 01 113'
of tIme suhstll 's for It so far proIost'd ,

clnlot II llHRed , I Is immmpossibio 10 5113'

whlt time IUIOI"lt ! who l'O nnxlols
for 1010 SC.t of currency Ilglslnlo-
nwi now lroJOse. Time allllnlltl'l1ni
Wlnts the louder notes I'otl'ml(

mind ii'0lii)13') 1m) imotim-wi sltsnlll wihlug else. That time present congI'es-
swi not do , nOI' Is It ut nil likely time
next one llI. Time 110lJllr 1(1111-
thlt time I'eenbncl.s Ihul 1elnlu a part
of the CU'I'IIC ' wli not he Ignol'ed.

:[nnlfl sIJ' time thing coimgm'ess can
tIe Is to 11101)] thIs question timid take
UI) time 1010 IJ'esslng) ono of 1nl.lnl time

or time 1cet time

cxIemIdltllres.)

",Vlmilo IJ'o1lc1011 cold weather tom' Ne-
braska

.
might bo n mot

lmnm'dsmip! for timose of lel' l'e8hllJl18 us
are not (J'oIJal'ell to wIhttmt I 11'lot)

of low tC1Jernlm'c , time
state wOllllH'lwft greatly from( U series
of wel IlstrlIICll111 Ilarmowfnls. .
'1ho of I fair CVOj totmmext
'!ISOI Is that the ground secure ,simili.

cent zuQisturo to counteract the bad

-r

- -. ''.- - ,-- -' - " - - - - ' ' - - -- '-. ' , . , " - _ "' . '. - - -- . - -
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effect.'; or time destructive dry spell or
last 3enr. Time tefcencr In moisture In
most paris of time state hllcnh.'s that
It will require I great deal of 10W to
restore loMunl comiohitloims. Tie snow
timat wi Siliiiy) ) this wi hl welcomed
throughout thIs the countl' .

.

7'1I: SOV7'lU.I,11ACl .

Time so.cnlcd hwestgnton of the
clmtmrges of collHlon wcel the
gamliblers alil city olcials In South
Omnhl Ins tl'nell olt to bo I riplO1lrhilg
farce. Timnt.wns to have been expected
frommi the way It WItS Instuled. Every
mnn rl'OI mI3'0' to pntrolmnnim nil
kimowledge of time conlrlmton or dis-
tribtitiomi

-
of hoodle by of ittW

leIs resorts , directly 01 tlmrotigim 1lhle1-
cn.

-

. 'I'he affable amid ICCOmlOlntlLavyer DouII , who drew up time ccii-
tract amid iimvemmtory for time sale of
conh'nblnll goods In time shape of faro
tati014 , vhmceis. (lice hexes nHl devices
for whing away time midnight hour ,

tiiso COII18( In wih I general tiemmial as-
to time Illicit immtercoimrso In which Ime was
ll'eRllcd) to act the Ilrt of pioetlmei.
Mr . Douti eveli lroVctl) that ..10hnslo-
ndil not tel time editor of Time Heo that
Doml'. relmlnton wns shndJ' Timat In-

.tCI''lew
.

wns between four eyes niid-
Mmiyor .10hnslol coull demmy time son 11.-
Ilcachmcu

-

tTime gang In South 01nhn that has
hell UII tie gamllels anti olive I'celerl
is In ul respects the sunw ns mire the
'1lnnl1r gangs In all time big amid little
towus. Timey stick by each otlmer anti
(len ' everytlmlmig-eveim such fucl8 mis lre-
nolorlou8 and

.

cannot he successfuly-
contrdicted.

'l'hlt there hums been crookedness amid

rotelueRs lu time South Umaha iiiuiilci-
val machine has been patent to every1-
)0(13'

-

In that town for months If not for
'earH. I Is not euled tlnt a

In gambln houses his beomm

by time .nll or tie city aumthmorltics-
.1myor

.

) : Johnston thathlmset :lmlafour gaummbllng houses were under
siccimil protection or time 1)011CC mind nil
others were m4ystemflhltiCllhly broken up.
Did these four houses enjoy this s1)eClai
privilege wihout lubm'icmmtiiig time men
through wl01 time3- secured protection
from ruinous COmlJetton ? Assnme that
time periodic( donations to time city , re-

ceived
-

without I shadow or legal
authoriy , were to be rOllell: In the
nature or I license , how mild It come that
time foul privileged houses , wlh their
wine room attachments , could run all
night nnl all day , Sundays mmmii election
days , wllout coming il confct wlh
time police unless thieve vas I gleenback-
bantngo put over time eyes of these law
olcers ? Ant how did It cOle that
police o1cers woult take time part of
time gnblcrs to Suppress COmlJlalnt?Iwould take I great tell of credulity
to swallow the gauzy expllnaUon that
time statements of Deaver concerning
polco Vlotecton were pure fiction con-
cocted

-

to help omit I proposed sale 01
lease of his business. Time fact Is that
Deaver mndc time same boast to Parties
that were not even suspected of time In-

tenton
-

to 'buy his franchise for omrn
fourth 01

.

the
'

South Omuhl gumblng-
10nopoly.

Igoes without saying that time South
Omaha deceive no-

body
-ton wifamiliar with the situation.-

TIII

.

: sUa1t11 IJOUNI'Y..
Time Indications are that the sugar

producers can expect nothing from their
efforts to secure bounty on time sugar

'IJloduced last 3ear. Time case rought -

by tIme Miles Planting and 1annfactul-
Ilg comlmny of Ioulslana has been de-

cided
-

Ignlnst It In the courts of the
District of Columbia , ant while It Is
posstble) that time decision whit not be
sustaIned by time supreme court 01 time

United States , t which tribunal time

c011mnr wi appeal time case , time

chances are obviously against the de-

cision
-

being reversed. Time Louisiana
sugar company minitle an imliphicatiomi to
time circuit court or the District of Co-

.lumhla
-

for n 1andamus tl compel
time secretary of time treasury and time

commlsslQnel of internal revemmime to-

iiittke mimi exumlnaton 01 time sugur pro-
diced hy the ccomI1n3' , prclmln :' ttile pa3'mmmeut of time sUgal bounty for
1S9L! Time 11JllIcnton WIR tiemmied and
time case carried to time court of tmlpeais ,

which n few days ago ItrJcd tile de-

cislon
-

of time lower court.
'rho opliiioii of time COUt or nlJIIlalR Ist-

immmt time clausII time lew tariff law 11-
ltm11.iimg) time sugar h01ltJ' iros-1s1omi or
the )MeKimmlcy law olertcd) al direct
repeal! , llt 1180 mm.'i aim eXIcs imoiilii-
lou of any further IJrmelt of hoult3'.
Time )MeKimmicy act having beel repealed
nlil time rights .f time relater ( time Miles
Cilmiahmy ) : fnlln therewith , "tO-
11nt3' le11lncll( whlll time ICslJndent( time secretary ' of the treasury Ill time

c01JlssloWI' of Internal ( ) could
Ilwfnl,' le'fol'm. 'Time fncston of tIme

eonHllnlonnlt (If time Iounty la w 111" -
lug Iwen raIsed , time COllt l'xII'eSSII time
opimmiomm that time consul lton mines( not
give ('ommgress the llWI'( , to lar lJIItesto 1UlnrlctnlerH 0' II'OlhllC's( II order
to ( 'mieommragc time .1a1nflctu'l 0' 11'-
0tuctol of n1 ' Iltcle. "TIme IJO'e-
l'heJ , " Rnll time court . "Is oleof t Ixn t Ion. 'I'lme Inlwl hoummty 13' for
HIg11' 11'olhwton has ntICl'sSI'IJ': centont of time revemm ties IIHIII by clel'1-
1tlxnUol

I

fl' the Kiipjumrt of time goeJ'n.-
1wnt.

.
. 'l'ho gross H1n lwuh'cl] each

3'11' hul to ho Ilcllllel 11 time ('slhlnleH
for nllual CXiUllSCS) Inl rOlsllc'ell In
time 11IJosiloa of taxes to IIR ! time me-
ventlus

-
to mcel timommi. ' Xo 11011t-nf Inclllntnl Ilhlc geol or Illett wimender valid timetlxatol 0' IIIIH'oll'ln.-

Uou
.

oC rtveimuo! he mlt'm'ls'eml timet'tmfromim

for a'' private iiilrImoe. " I this Posit loll
If !oUld amid should he HI8tlilel1 by
I lam court of Ilst resort limo (Inestol of

lJuntes) 1111 ( wonll-ho) settled , I1e1 It Ii to be hoped) an-

.II'c'm"

.
(0Ilt. wl he ( 'Ulieil 01 toass

uwm this constitutional lOhImt , which Is
mlUlfl'sty of !I'lt liIill't( ) limiet' , though
not llecessimy: , fs WIS Hlll by time chmk-
'fjtistice or limo ) C'OUt of IIJII'alt , for 113'-
111'IJIO or time case immmmleiI' consllel'n.-
Uon.

.
. I ntonls IU exColont OIIIJI'tunlr) ,

however , for a highestcccl81ln 11'01 lie
rOl.t nl to ioVem' oC COIJn'IS to
grant bounties III IHhHI11) (>

I.I "onlt( 11'1 that the sugmir II'Olhl'-)

ers iimny lSYI JIJW I I wi. 1hl18-thnt
'

timey wi gt uo ioummty 01 Ilst' l"1: jmoduL'ttcmL') As 11t'I' of fl'lt.tjustice und equity they ought to receIve

bounty on so much or the production niwas tC(1y to 10 markclel before tile
McKinley law rellcnlell and tIme

10W Inw welt I ) effect , hut Ils to ho-

npprlhlntet) Ult time supreme court
wi nlrm tl61declslons of the lower

, which , I 1110V imo remarked , were
unnnllously cncurred in 1)' the Judges
or those trlhllals.-

A

.

GO1',11'JflSIllI'; . .t7' STt.I :.

A political battle Is Inlulnelt In Ten.-

leSRlO

.

whlel is already causing ' great
uleni of excIteifnnt tlcre amid will assur-
ell ' attract llb Atenton of time enUro
CttimItl'3' I glO":8: out or n Inrposo on
tlo hmmrt of time tlelorls to contnuo-
OO'ernor Turmmey lii oUle , nlhongh on
the face of tIme returns , ns mll1e UI rue-
cording to iegal I'efulremel I , lie wmi-
sdenny defenlel nt time dcc-
ton by Iieimry> Clay: , the telJh.-"cnn

-
en 111tII e. lnlledlatel ' after time

secretary or stnto had nnlolncell time
, whIch WIS mieliiyetl ns long ns pos

Ilble , ihuwhlg the elcclon or IllS ,

the demoClls begun } lloln1 to O'el"-
Uu'ow

-

time rcsult 'rime <emocrtc state
cOllnllle made I demand on the leglH-

'Intl'e its soon mi8 It convened for nn Iii-
ve'stigatiomi of time electon , chnrglng flint
thc'e hecn vlolntons of time 1101 tax
In n nnlbel' or rountcR , 111 timere limm-

asiimce been brought to bear emu time dcm-
o.Cltc

.

members of time legllnturo all
time IJ'C8Sl'e IIRlblc to force them to
O'der mum lmivestigatloiu. Mumeim to the
surprise or cvem.ybomi3Govermmor 'Turney
sent I 11tUOI to time legislature giving
notce timmmt imo woull contest time election.
Now that body Is Rtrugglng wlh time
(Iueston whethm' I call , wih duo re-

.tIJect
-

for time constuton anti tIme laws ,

Imlake time 11sUgnton which time demo-
cm'flts demnnl.

Time cnC'al assembly coutnhlls eighty
temocl'uls , fOlt ' relJlblculH anti
toil popuihists , so that there Is I mimiijorit-
yof twemity-elglmt for counting
out 11. Evans If nil time Iemocrat can
be depended UI101 to override time con-
stittitlomi anti time laws. Thieve It reason
to believe , howeYe' tmt some of them

wi refusc to do this , though whether Isulclent 11mbel' to defeat time s imemne

Is or course unCI'rtn I Is I fnct of
great weight , which It would seem can-
not

-

fail to exert I very decided Illuenceupon time tcmolmlc memhers or time

legislature , that I large numler or-

11emocratc papers , luciudlmmg sole of
the strongest lii the state , immtve declared
that the reIlhlcnn cUJllhlato was
elccted nun tml lie emma 01113' be kept out
of 01ce hy violations of law. lImit IIs more than lrobable that I majority
of time lelocl'ats II geneml :assemb-
13'

-
will 1laly' 3'lelt to time 11elant of

time Party mmiachhte and O'der an Invost-
tton: , time outcome of which wi In all

probabIlity bm } to continue time cemo-
.Cltc

.
governom ? In olce , for It Is to he

presumed thelninJugers' have al the
"proofs" frtl they deem
necessar3' to aeeompihslm time desired cud ,

Time 1eclon celonstrtet]

that time cemocmlc parti 'l'ennessee
Is going to pieces , .nnt time fight the

Is now inakng: I ! to retain time gov-
ernorship

-
Is one fO' life. ".lh II rcpuh-

Icau
-

' would unlloubtedly-
bo cxIosure of 'UueQrrupt! : practices tutu

for years In the political
nfal.s state , and time demmiocratkm-

mmimmmgers
J

understand that onlr this iIs
needed to Insure time complete overthrow
of time party. Titus they are so desperate
as to be ready to do anything , no
muter how lawless ant revolutonary ,

In order to n lte ]ionger perpetuate
their rule. The republcans show n dls-

IJslton
-

to make time battle thrust upon

tlm It lent interesUng.
1

The nppolnbuent by President Clove-
mud 01 Lieutenant E. U. Crowder, on
duty n judge advocate In the
Depurtment of the Plate , to be
major and jmtlge In
time United States army wi he re-

ceived
-

with no Ute gratification ln
both local mltr and circles.
Major Crowder has been deservedly '
populnr) both "ltl lila fellow officers
and with time legal fm'athrimity wherever
lie has been statIoned. tic early lR-

'Ulgulshe himself In time lne or time pro-
fession

-

of 1aw. As judge advocate of
this cell11ment for time IJast: four years
his Ilegal ability and literary acumen
nUH1e his opinions nt once much sought ,

not only In the mater or time ordinary
eom'l martial In time army , but In time

b?'Oller fields hl'oh'lngtime cleston of
trials by ch'l all military courts. ILls
opInions lmmmvc iieeim hy time

hlghest 1111' ' and clvii tm'ibumials.
'Major Crowder Is I young mnn with
wile holds before him Iml his Iwesen-
tIJ melon Is lccognl1el nB II rIwlll of
mcrlt 'hole Is something In It , too , of

I complment to General Brooke , who

hnhli time pleasure 01 seeimmg muarmy of
his stuff officers promled whIc on duty
with him nUll undcr his general th'ec-
ton . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'rite house of mepm'eseimtntives{ nt Lln.
coIn imims Htluck I hlnw :mt nlpntsl by
l'eful'lng that iulllleltY be 11'11 to time

1011 ton8hlll) which (, mflpioyen helr to-

Jemhel's 111 utC !!! 'What If tuec-

ommimty collulssloUC18 , time city council
nun time school board shoull ouch re-

qul'e
-

time IlhlllUon 01 time Ilt of CI.-
phlrl8 together yilii I alltelJlt or the
l'Iln! tolshlll( of eaem lo mcl 11 other

school
Ilhlc) ) offices or time city , county 01

Ilstrlct
I.ot 11m J'nbl.l. 'J'h..

.. I.etterL
Nchn il I) N wR.

Now watch the ur fly The Omaha fleehus hppn Ilowl" , loud anti long because"'ni a Gooll cimaince of secur.appointment Ir seiia t.' . to whichthe 1Iuicolu thatJoura rlpdndH was'nt nile timiD state centralcommittee , umimig yLilcIm time lie waH Inreceipt Ot a 'numlr t ( requests tal tritims.portaUon
it , Uosewater : llutrlolo budnlemen al
to Iurn all his IUI this) Is very In-teremotlng. I prows that B . itosewater Isnot above .toIHtn on the enemy" whenhe wants a . unit It mtlso pmoves thatthe Hecretlr )' of (tile repubulcan central corn-a great deal of

lila disposal. "lrllsllortaUon"-at

UIER LANDS TItAN UURS.

The Internal nftalrsofnearly nil the Euro-
pan gos'ernments are In n state Ut excit

Ind perturbation. In England a
change ot parties Is impenllng , nnll when
It occurs n much steadier hand than Lord
Iobery's wilt hell the helm In the tor-
elgn

-
omee. The German emperor Is plunC1

anel
Into I biter signs

struggle
ot the

Ilh his ,l'ulamlnt.
among the South Oerman state are growing
frequent. Prance Is sadly disorganized antiagitated . and her fnnnce! as u hertrade feel the( Ilsturbing elets

wel 11em-
agoglc

.
recklesness Ulcl11uro and stillmoro demagogic . the tariff.In Ammsttla the old Jelousy anti suspicion

between thin Hungarian and German poit-
.ticlans

.
! been creatir amzcravateti anti urn

threatening. And per 'la
'
Is torn

'
with timei

tmnappeasablo passtomis br at andcorruptonpoverty. Time general ,
In these various countries will pro'nilng
to drive lealers to some bolder display In
foreign polcy might otherwise be von-
timrod

-
. atl this increases the probability

ot sonic striking change.-
0S

.

Auspicious light Is cast on time tntentons-ot time new reign In ittmssia by' the Innounco-ment
.

that the czar Is about to summon to
St. Petersbmirg the pomInent omclals and
personages of all time provinces or tIm empire .
Iti order to ascertain the exact situation and
time desIres or time people. It will be remneni-
beret that jumst. such a convocation or nota-
hits preceded time organization ot the
Zenistvos , or provincial assemblies . by Alex-
tinder II . As PrimarIly consttutcd. time
Zemstvos were h"lulno organs local
autonom . rellreseltng time peasant amid mimer-
chants as n given
area , alll exercIsing not only advisory bntlegislative powers , anmi also through their ap-
pointees

.
I conslderablo measure or atimmilmi-

ls.trativo
.

authority. During the last reign ,
however these local bodies were gradually
deprived of their stmbstantlai , allCunctonsnow retain little except their . thor-
ough

-
and sincere consultation of time ittmssiaii

vcoplo wi elicit an earnest petition from all
classes a revh"lfcaton of the Zenistros ;
nor Is It expression ot theIrwIshes will stol) there. It. Is not forgotten
that time institution of local legislatures was
meant to servo only as time foundation or a
constitutional system , time crown of whichwas to ho I national Parliament. Time textot a decree convoking such a wasParlamcntactually In type when mur-
dered

-
, and his successor was Imploreel by

Loris Meilkofr and other liberals to publishIt on the morrow , and thus shame time assas-sins of hts talhcr. hut reactionary counselsprevailed , and Alexaler III adopted arc.-ghno
.

of rigorous repressIon. it Is not to be
SUIllose) that Nicholas II would Itivlte hIs
sUbjets to fQrmnulate their wishes. unless hodesigned to grant them In measure ;largeand , therefore there Is reason to hop thatthe reported comivocation ot notables mayusher In a serIes of events of the largestIicsIblc to Russia.

0 . .
Time election of M. Urisson as president of

the French Chamber of Deputes has beenvery generaly accepted as a triumph oX the
radicals anti a cheek to the Influence

of M. Cashzmiir-Perlcr and the conservative
republicans. Unloubtedly there Is some
ground for thIs view , anti If occasion should
arise for I definite issue between time presi-dent ot time republic and the president ot thechamber the later would probably commandtime slpport radicals anti of a majorityof time chamber. But there are features Inthe career of M. Irlson whIch make Ithrobabie tlat such an may bo avoided ,and that some al time situations most
lkely to arise time statesnien would sup-

rather than oppose each other.Brlsson , Iik M. Casimair-Porler , Is a man 1.
Inflexible intcgrity and Independence. Theformer was not only ready to probe to time
bottom the Panama corrupton , but lie re-sIgned the commissionappointed to deal with that subject becauselie could not secure powers adequate to suchmrobiug. In any political disturbance InFrance at the present ( line time
complcatons of leading politicians with

peronal
cor-

rupton liable to play a decisive part
Is certaIn that M. Drlsson would notcompromise on that head.

I. .
Africa gives promise ot beIng the scene of

as much activity tn 1895 as In I89 ! . Cccli
Rhodes Is at RhodesConstantnopleCeci ,
premIer or , president of time
South African company , conqueror of KIng
Lobengla and millionaire president or thegreat Diamond Mining company of South
Africa. His scheme Is to extend telegraph
lne train Cape Town to Cairo , throughoulI the' ] length of Africa , was at time bottomof time Anglo-Congolese] treaty ot last year ,which was rendered abortive by French andGerman Jealousy. The duet object or timetreaty was to gain a rlgimt-ot-way for Mr.ithiodes' telegraph line. But the scimeme Isnot abandoned . Mr. Rhodes Is a young manof great eneg. and he Is now at Constant-flople newly conferredprivy councllhor , to get time sultan'scast In hIs favor , such influence Infuence'
value among Mohammednns along time Nilebetween Cairo and Khartoum. At the same(line time king of Belgium Is asking time
fleiglumn Parliament to annex time Congo
Siale-n which ime has spent some $5,000,000
of lila own cashm-to Delglum. Such unnexa-
ton would alter time relations of time Congo

or Francan !] Germany and matt Itless subject to their pressure. 'Vlh Cecil
Rhodes and a Belgium emptre In
witIm England time problem or cooperaton
the Upper Nile valley and Khartoum : wouldbe speedily solved. I Is not Impossible that
1895 wIll record capture of Khartoum
from the Matmdi by prh'ale enterprise , Just awas taken In IS9 ! . Events pointto an early ending of the scramble for
Africa

..
Never was there such a mixture of pro-

gressh'o and retrograde Ideas as Is contained
II thmo new crIminal code now under dis-
cussion

-
by time ImperIal Parliament ot Aus-

tria , which Is to replace time ono that has
been In exlslelce since 1803. Several reforms
have been borrowed from Englan , such as
time ticket-of-heave] system tar convicts , time
detention during time soverolgn's pleasure ot
crIminal lunatics , time exempton from punish.
mnent for time first time right of a
magistrate to commit mInors to industrial

chmools. Capital pumilsimmiment abolished by
Emperor Joseph II , and reintroduced by time
code of 1803 , Is retaineil , but restricted to
murder with premeditation amid attempts on
time imerson of the sovereign , while II many
cases In which It Is now prescrlbd d I Is
abolished . These are time real reforms , hut
there are reactionary clauses In aburmdaiico ,

and some rhIculous oncs. Thus , if two
persons hex cch ears , time offeimse is ,
so to speak , condoned , but t one of them hitharder than time otimer ho liable to Imunishm-
macmit.

-
. I Is rendered I penal offense to or-

ganize
-

a strike , qr even for workingmen
to combine wimile tie freedom ot the press
Is restricted In I way that It time code
passes In Its present shape It will only be
possible for time newspapers to praise every-
thing

-
Ihat Is done by time goverlment of time

day. _ _ _ _. _ _ _

CU-Ioratvo Ymnmmmcmermtmg.,

. Capmtah .

The elOlmous growth of what Is known as
tIme "hulllng loan" business in a gratify-
lmm

.
time timnes. 'J'hu term usd

hUlely dos justice tn time magnitude of
. I is mol pro'rly, hint for ccoperative ' . w'lumteVer! It Is styled

It has imiado , Ild is making , prodigious-
strides. . Neither its Prm'rm does I "certo intOrfere with the extension unim
of time banking business whether that ot
savings or COI' merelY commercial puriosCs.
On tle central)', time later seems to immtve
kept lnes vll that of buildinga-
mid lonn. I Is moreovl very gratifying
tact that dU1111 iiaid ( lines" ito
butldn) usocimition has gone toInetime vuii any cause cxc'pt far gross mis-
management.

-
. and there have been very few

of tlmese-Imimidly one In a Itmausand . I

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Reportpy 'Baking4WM-

LVJTEL' ( PWE

- -- > . ."-.: ' .. . ' Mf"no'J _" '_ I J " .1 !. ._

JIIRS A'I IllS itIiT.IL.'i.'-Chicago Trlbuno : Uncle Hor.el fobs
the next president must come from

"west ot hlilnoimi , " but not too tar west-
.Ie

.
Moines Ieader : it voultI lt a great

timing for the people ot this counlry It (bro-
rimor

.
holes occupied n seat In time UnitedSats( senate In these times. lie lies polnteel

out n cur e by time democratic partymay bring time days ot its usefulness to
an end. Ills words art worthy ot thou hUul
attention atiti should Itispiro Courage In dOnlo-
.cratio

.
hearts.

Cedar htapids Hepublean : Mr. Uoles' re-
.mnrks -

on binetallsr lke time blhlcnlcharncterl7lon . where I. bloweth .
anti thou imearest time souOI

Isleth
cans't not tell It eomelh or
1. goctIm. " No one con tel whnt lq whiher
mlnl or the lealIeI of demuecrac3buntt i :

. The chances are that itodoes not knol' hmimnsr.lt. These voalsleIre not chnrncterlslc wisdommm They
stand Jar Inlechlon are the utterance otone not ground

Sioux CIty Tribune : IIx-Governor BolesIs faithful 11 tile Putt sliver out ! gold
cnn ho umialtmtnined lS moneby imnhimltc'ticolnngo or both metals by tlmq governimmentor time United States , upon time ratio which.iil keep time coins at I Parity. Time gay-
ernor does not himself attempt to fix time
ratio which 110 timis 111 therein lie Iswise. Jut It ia )' 'e1l tiommbted If lmls
wtstloni not fall short of grasping tIme
real siuaton In time monetary world The
lrCcesslOI scents to iiai-o got past luau while

In the elyaitmmmm ' or ' hat ummlgimt havebren tt time fnancial world still wanted silvermoney .

Iowa City flomm1mblican : fobs Isvery fond ot notoriety cammimot bear tobe shelved long nt a time. When ho was
cantlitlatO for IlresClt, ] ot time UnitedIStates no aloult pressure could limtlmmce
him to ' an time silverolliniol 01 qucs-tton -

, though ime was IllJrtuned by repro-
Scimtatlves trom eastern papers Inel also by
time marty leaders ot his OWl state. In hisspeech lt Omaha lme lmmts Just declared thatthere is but omme way 11 which democrnccan ngaln bccomo trluml1hant , (that Is this ,"tor tue lext national demimocratbc
to commit the party unequivocally to)convcntol
at which gold and silver bo rate
and freely coined , anti IJlltshal tn explicitterms legislation that boshoull ndoptetl to.mireservo the parity of mmmetals. " Thattime imarity or time metals be regulatedcoullhy legislation sounels ItO flats ot timepophiiists , Is cheap bid forpopularIty .all I.

Time Illeo for the Stub Imiir.-
it'axtmey

.
U momt.TIme relocaUou of the state fair for timenext lIve ) ' wi he tletermmmini.tl next'rmmesciaJanuary rime

IOntol11for.
the prlzl mire ] . POIIIR

time fmmIm 'IIR tor tImePlt ten )'oarl has treated tIme peopleot time very mmlceiy , hut then thepIe. on the other Intro returumed jo-hane. time
COfI.lment to ] . . JSmit theRe ore not!ooi why Lincoln ought to IHvepefetulI lease on the IHrea.e squeezed out ofhOI. Ult ul

Omaha Is time comumerelmil metropolis of, Ild when we rural startout to Ilt7enstime lug
amid time sideyed: onion bIoollJf object

mmmmpkimm
tolooking Over thEm bIg ,just nortim of tIme heautful metropols

.has ieeii demnonstraled In man ') respects
'
that, n _ _Omaha, _ _ .Iito.not quite_ . so imoggimoim. when I.. , < ICO UlIJjg. its Lincoln ; nner when .mats starts out to limit In veek at time StateIfall It flatters Ihltio to him whether liea tew miles more or less.
but

'l'he
timeDemocrat

cemitury
favors Omaha this time ,

society by locating the State Incucte Kear-
Into

le )'. Call

ZA TII'eatenld ( Strike
Chicago Record.

With the prospect of an amulmassadorlalstrike far higher vages , tIme State depart-meat wi probably be compelled to takeaction some sort. Time dtihlctmlty wlhtile Prooositlon to reduce time umbassamlorsto
timemllisters Is tha time change would leaveUIIfd aflmplcmmatio
time other etquet! js humilatng positon.I

.
compel naibassudors toa flugll tare while time other diplomaticlgents their mmeigimboihmood are living roy-aly scarcely )' less Imunmilintltig . Time noble

permls Jeffersonian simplicity unrulya of this country todine on time sumptuous fare of hits fellowsat court anti In return music; them to lunchupon crackers and clmeese. Ou the principletimat whatever Is worth doing at Is worthdoIng wel, thin United States alyet haveto amhassadors' )'. It iimt5cimose) lto go In for style , and costsitigiti economy would be respectablefrayed and hJsulclenL semblance mone"j
galce Is not. _

1100re lieservcsCongratuintjims .

Lincln New8In time name of decency and hmetter politics ,the News congratulates Lieutenant Gov-ernor Moore tor hits absolute toleCusl1 ap-poInt -Walt Seeley to aate. Mr. Moore took this stand In time taco
sen-

of timefact that many imiulmentlal, politicianswere asking time appointment. Now let Mr.Seeloy go to work for himself , and mmot con-tlnue to alc tIme state to him em-Cm'llslplo'ment time Umo. It he added ,too , that Mr. Moore has empimaticauly statedthat ime viii not applove any voucher drawnIn Seeley'a , means that noneof time wire imliers and under cangIve him a job ettimcm-.
.

Omaha' ,, Jlblt .Tudgo ,

Plaltmoulh N.ws.Tt Is saId an effort will he made to haveIhE legislature imjemmclm the notorious JUdge
Scot ot Omaha as apetition has been pro-with that end In view. It Isevident a four years' term Is too long verjudicial term of office. Time people wouldquiety and effectively nice care or Mr.Scot they could get. awhack iL hminm

Wimy 1Iml Cruet InterroglUol'
Denver NewA

Anrew] JI.ltson and 'l'lmomas Jefferson
but woulel they

pretty
wIthgoodemocrats ,

democracyumlaleof today ?

.
i'.t.sci.va vi, n.ist xriuis.. .-Galveston Newsl When mann says lme'e

.

omIt ot politics to stay , he tnettmls thnl lie
fees no way to gH In again-

.laltas
.

News : Noho(1) can ) noticing
time slmorteomniimgs of time nina who Is
b hll tme.-

Ihlaelellhln

.

HI'orll : A downstairs linker
I slain: "I11 l-epareulto tIn all tIme loalng ) this es-tnbhislimeat . " leeeslar II ,..

':_
Sracmmse

.

Post : no 10t )hooch n muove- Imeat emi luau, wlmcum I simomml'i Jell limit onfoot wihout tleiay.-

T.ifem

.

: rirst Icnn Man : "blare you ncigar ? ' Second !eal 'mtnn1'es: ; only one.atiui i vnmmt tn , I hnvo
(mile" too. " Anti 1)0If.pl smokell
RHI each respected time other.

hid Inimaprihls .lommm'mmni Tonimny-Pay ,
wimmit Is aim soiree ? "

Nr. '..h -"Intellcluni . omme where the..11111)reIreslmmmmemmts tb 10t much than I

'U. dime Imeati.I _ 1

11(110 CourIer : Pommel i'rmssc-Yes . deargenerous. On my) blrtlhInIWI1 , ; inn ! tiullmir for
lived , Ymihlt' Yommmmger-lmmtir'eti ? Timatmust have been time miiomit'y Chmmuley Gayboy

mneaimt vlmeml lie. nhil you imimti a little fort-
ulmmo

-
In your cmvii rigim-

t.Syractise

.

1'OStl ?dcSs-mmttrrs-hmo ( lint 1)0) '
Of ommrs smnohcing thloqu' coimloimotleti cigar.-ettes .

? I his Imo's oiml' vmtmmmImig ImiSfeet It )' ( lie stove vith his mtil'lo'rs tin-

.i'imllnticiplmla

.

itecorml : Siilieims.-i un imatoto vrthit cit thie slippery Pmi'eHmemitS. Cyu-
licumsNever

-
mmli ii ii , old cimmm ii. 'i'imere's a. good

ttmmme cemulmig. 'rlmeme won't be liii )' let' lit ummo
mmvxt vorld. Ailti umomv Sithicimmo Is wommderImm
what lie mmien-

umt.WiNTlltNlOifl'S

.

,
iln'mtomm Courier-

.ititei'
.

nights are with ummi ,
Nights t'i'otmmm' the stove ;

Chmrtvim1cin' limits mit' tmpplemi ,
?mI ki ii' iii I em hi immm' hove.-
'immter

.
imlglmts nrc with timi ,

Cltim''m iii Itmi hi'iumie)

Commue mum' mice , fellersU-
mmlmi

-
, nfl' winter tinue ,-

. iiidred Laimenster in ilonma nnd Country.'-
l'lmo

.
stmictmmrcs are tmmimimei'itetl ,

Our foihic are imilmemitetl ,
Dim'cctly frommi titim' gi'miimi'ins time )' nil cnme

Otmm tiefects have beca tr.mmimiumiittcti ,
Aimml ve miliommld be ncqtmittcii

Of all remipouimulbility timid bhunie.-

Vct

.

are mint depraved hegimmumers ,
flumt lmcreditzmry sInners ,

lor our fathmurs umever mtcted as timey ohmouldi
'TImi th Ittli ) ' of our grmumn'piis
Timumt commtimmuahi ) hum immpers-

Vhmat
;

a lilt )' tlmat. our gramn'ims weren't-
uood !

Yes , we'd all he reverend senators ,
If 01mmtit'praveti progeimitors

iimmd itlt been prmmdemit , stuuhtoummi , imilti s'lse ;
But they mvere quite terresttmtl ,
Or vo mtummid lit' celestIal :

Yes , we'd all b imrover tennmmts for thrskies-

.if

.

we're hot nIl blameless sages ,
Auth beaeomms to time mmges ,

And lit fet nrimmcleaiitles amiti PowersIf we tin not gtmlde antI miman it.-

tnmi
.

, eumgiimeer time Phanet
'Tis tIme (oily of our (omefatimers , imot ours.

WOMAN
. -who takc time Surest-

, way to gamim a betutiful- color amid a vhiolcsomae.,
. skiui will not take the- cosmmmetks , pauts arid

'3 -, powders which soon
el '. immure time kiu. Sa-

lt.y
-

._ low or wrinkled face ,
- S I dull eyes and hollow

checks , together with
how sjirits , fojiow time derangemnemits , irreg.-
uiaritucs

.
amid weaknesses peculiar to the

sex _ All votmmcmi reqmmire a tonic amid imervimm-
eat sonic period of their hives. Whether suit-
feting from nervousmmcss , dizziness , faint-
ness

-
, dispiaccmimemmt of womammly organs , ca-

(animal lumilainummatiomi of tIme himmimmg mcmi-
ibratmes

-
, beariai.down scmmsatiomms , or gemicral

debility , Dr. Pierce's Iavoritc l'rescription
reaches tIme origiti of time trouble amid cot-
recta it , It's a muedicimme which was discov.
eyed amid used by air cunmmmcmlt physician for
mimany years iii all cases of ' femnaib corn.-
jmlaizit

.
, " amid timose painful disorders that

afflict womankiiiti. If womncmt nrc over-
mvorkcd

-
, ruui.dowmi , tireti or sleepless , if

they arc irritable , imiorbid amid stiffer fromt.... ..... t. _. . . IA 4. . . . 4 ,. II , .. ..i..LI- . .--J .. .. .. - . . ' - -
incahlmmforaDcnnammcult Cure , Dr , Pierce'-
Pavorite

.
Prescriptiomi fits just mmcli cases

(or it regulates atid strcmmgtimcmms time special
fimnetiomis , builds up and invigoratcs the en.
tire female system.

- DISIIASE oii WOMB.-

Mrs.

.

. Comma 5. WiLsoN , of
, Suithan Co. , lad. ,

mvritea : " I canmiot say too
touch for Dr. l'icrcc's Va-
Vorite I'rescriptiorm , I feel
it amy dmity to army to nil Wa-
macmm

-
who arc suiut'erlng from

any disease of time uterus
that it Is (lie best mnedicimi-
eon earth for timeimu to use ;
I cannot vnmise it too hugh-
ly

-
for the oed it did mime ,

] mnmiyommetoubts this give
timent my name and ad.-
dress.

.
." Mas. SVIr.soN ,

A pamphlet , commtahmhimg a vast number of
testinmomnals with reproduced nhotographs-
of those cured and giving full name and
address of each , will be iriniled to any ad.
dress free - or, Dr. l'icrCe'mt large Treatise
( i68 pages5 profuseiyihiustrated with wood
engravings amid colored plates rmmaiicd post-
paid on receipt of so cents in stamps , Ad-
dress

-
, Worldim Dispensary Medical Associ-

atiomi
-

, Buffalo , N. Y.

BROWNiNG , kING & 00.Y-

otmv

.
Money's '°

sVom.'tim or Vent' Money ILoak ,

. Put on a Cap
T1iat' Half Off---

Not oil' in quality-buL off in prioo-Thoro are in
the first lotC-

OTChI

-
CAPS THAT WI SOLD luliLY-

IN TiIh SlSON AT fOc , 75o AND 1.00 ,
TIiIItl AIUi ShiViN STYLES NOW AT-

.TItl

.

NFXT LOT INCLUDiS SIIVIiN DIF-
FliltitNT

-
STYJhiS 01" 01.0TH CAl'S.'rilp wniw oult ItIIGULAIt ioo AUI)

1.25 CAl'S , YOUR CIIOICIl I'Ot , . . , . , . , .

Thu ltitST LOT hAS IN IT PLUS ! ! CAl'S
AN ! ) CLOTH CAl'S IN SIIVERAIa
STYLi'S , THAT IT WAS lliSY TO (JFT
1.60 AND 1.75 FOil , CIlOlCJii. . . . , , , . , , , .

S

OVERCOATS---
Our recent inventory leaves u with many shorL

lines ol' OvercoaLs that , In order to close out , we have
marked down to very ridiculous prioo. You can ge
almost anything you want. from a brown mixed rnol
ton with velvet collar at 6.50 to the finest made.

BROWNING , IING & CO.

'
: -


